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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.TMONESTA LODGE, No. 309, 1. C--. O. I .

1 Moots evory Tuosday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Fartridgo building.

X)RKST LODGER. 14. AOUT.
V Meotsevery Friday evening in A.O.U.

W. Hall, Tionesta.

ASHINGTON CAMPNo. 420, P. O.

H. of A., moota evory Saturday evo-nin- g

in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

n APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274

J U. A, R. MooU 1st ami 3d Monday

ovoning in each month, in A. O. u.
Hall, Tioi-est-

P APT. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
L 137, W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday ovoning of each month, in a.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpioNESTA TENT, No. 164 K. O. T.
M., moots and and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. v.

hall Tionosta, l'a.

pM.CLARK.TouN7TLAW(
and District Attobnky. Olheo, cor. ot

Streets, Tionosta. 1 a.lm and Bridge
Also agent for a nuinbor of reliable

Fire Insurance Companlos.

T. r RITCatt6rney.at-law- ,
Tionosta, Pa.

1J. SIGGINS, M. !.,J. Physician, Surgeon gJ.
W. MORROW. M. D.,J.

Tiitfwi.lnit. ftnriroon A Dentist.
Ollico and Rcsidenco threo doors north
of I Intel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours..

0. UOWMAN, M. D.,
Ij, Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce in building formerly occupiod by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Rosidonce opposito llotol
Agnow.

J. C. lrUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollloe over Heath C Killmor'a store,

Tionesta, Pa. "Professional calls prompt-J- y

rospondod to at nil hours of day or
night. Residence East sido Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

AG NEW,HOTEL L. AGNEW, Proprietor.
This hotel, formorly tho Lawrence

Uouse, has undergono a complete chauge,
and Is now furnished with all tho mod-

em improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout witli natural gas, bathrooms,
hot aud cold water, etc. Tho comforts ol
guests never noglocted.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
KJ H. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tionsota, Pa. This is tho mostcontraliy
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
nnilnrn Improvements. No pains will

be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place :for.'lthe traveling public, iirst
class uvery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
Wost Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Render, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recontly boon completed, is nice-

ly furnished throughout, and offors the
tinost and most comfortable- accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public
Rates reasonable.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

aud Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion givon to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

V 7. A HUT Vf ER.J. PRACTICAL WATCU-MAKli- U

nmlJewnlor of 25 voars' oxnerionco. is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notiuo and at reasonable pricos,
Always guarantcos satisfaction. Watch-
es, JoweTry, Ac., ordored for partios at
the lowest possible flguro. Will be found
in tho buildinir next to Koeley Club
Room.

jyiRENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttonbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and Oonoral Hlacksm ithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. I HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

C. M. ARNER & SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins vica nce Agents
. . AM) . .

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
Tionesta, Pa.

Coiiinnira Itrirrm'iilcil. Aiwrlx.

North American. - - $ 9,686,808.08
- 7,454,943.11Royal, - -

Hartford, " - - 10,004,697.55

Orient, - - - 2,215,470.92

Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briefs' proparcd.
Farms, wild lands, houses ana lots for
salo or rent. Particular attention paid to
tho collection of routs, interest, 4c. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment or taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church and Hubbaih Mcliool.

Prosbytorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church evory Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza.

Proaching in the F. M. Church overy
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbytorian Church
overy Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

Tho rogular mooting of tho W. C. T.
U. are held at tho headquarters on Iho
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLA NE0US.

Our days are gotting shorter
But this fact we won't regret j

Because tho days of poor old'
Spain

Aro gotting shorter yet.
Dctroxt Free rrens.

Oil market f.95.
Yon can get it at IIopkinsstoro. tf.

Argumont court was bold yesterday.

Rug salo at Miles & Armstrong's. It
An all-wo- suit at Hopkins' store for

1 1.00, sizes 3(5 to 42. U

Raspberries are getting scarce Order
now at Amsler's. U

John Bush caught a spoon

bill stnrgoon last Friday.

Don't miss tho closing-ou- t salo ol

"ends" at Miles A Armstrong's. it
Dewey has played a good gamo thus

far, and he Btill holds the trump cards.

Tho at Santiago was 'way
ahead of the one here on the Fourth, but
we are not dlsappointod.

Writors for newspapers should spoil

out every word and practice as little
as possible. Ex.

A dispatch from Madrid announces
that "Spain is satisfied with tho outcome
at Santiago." She ought to bo. '

The first honor to Dole, of Uowatl, is

liis appolntaiont as a vice president ol

the Republican National League.

Women who chow gum are now tax-

payers. Tho new rovonuo law places a
tax of one-fourt- h of a cent on a pack.

, Meadville, Pa., gets her brick pavlug
dono for J1.3I per square yard, and pipo

sewors, 10 to 13 inch at 55 to 80 cents per
Uueal foot.
' Reports Irom the grapo districts say

tho clustors are looking fiuo not so

many on the vinos as last yoar, but larger
and of hotter quality.

W. E. Blanoy, Groat Record-Keepe- r

of tho Maccabees, is authority for the
statement that Pennsylvania now has 20,-00- 0

Maccabeos and tents.

It will take a great many transports
to take the Spanish prisoners homo, but
the romnanta orSpanlsh "honor" might
bo returned by a carrier ploon.

At the recent Republican primaries
in Clarion county, Hon. W. C. Arnold
carried the county for Congress ovtr tho

home candidate, S. R. Stratton.

The season at Lily Dale opened last
Friday, and all who wish to communi-

cate with the "spooks" of departed
friends now have an opportunity.

Mail service to Cuba or Manila Is the
same as to any part of the Unitod States.

The postago is iho sauio as on ordinary
mail, 2 conts for each ounce or fraction

thereof.
TfUin wero taked out of

some mon, says the St. Paul Dispatch,

you could wrap their remains up in a

postage stamp and bury them in a uazoi

nut shell.
Thoro will be services in the Presby

torian church, Tionesta, next Sabbath at
p.m. In the morning at 11 o'clock Rev.

McAninch will conduct communion ser
vices at Endeavor.

Don't delay in ordering your rasp
berries for canning. Amslor ha a fresii

lot come in every day, but growers claim

that the crop will be short lived this year
on accouut of tho long drotitu. it

8o prevalont are the roptiliau "bell
fishes" ovor on Hemlock creek that even

tho gentlor folks are successful In "catch
ing" them, and undoubtedly enjoy the
fun as much as anyone, guess nit.

The editor of a newspaper might Just
as well try to make an honest living by
trvinir to sell ice machines in the Klon

dike regions as to try to please every
body in the columns of his paper. Ke.

Tho Snndy Lake News has changed
hands and the new proprietors, Msssrs,

Fmrliuli A Camnboll. celebrated the
twenty-fia- h birthday of tho paper by is

suing a neatly made up eight-pag- e edi

tion. Success to tho News.

When the nows from Santiago

reached Germany her Emporor, War God

Willie, sang out: "Donnervettor! Gott In

Ilimniel ! Py chiminy. We not mitt dot
eountry right away interferes lor a leetle
whilo." ll'ren Mirror.

Tho Government has abolished the
practice of lotting mail contracts to con

tractors who sublet them at starvation
prices. Hereafter the contract will bo
made direct with responsible persons in

the sections whoro the route is located.

That the W. C. T. U. parlor mooting

hold at the home of Mrs. A. B,

Kelly last night was highly entertaining
and a decided success in all Its features is

attested by about forty j eople who par
ticipated in the pleasures of the evening.

The judicial conferojs of Forest and
Warren counties will meet at Warren
Monday, July 24, at 2 p. m. to place in
nomination a candidate for Prcsidont
Judge. Tho conferees from this county
are J. B. Agnow, Esq., M. C. Carringo
and I. II. Gildcrsloovn.

Every teacher at tho Clarion Normal
is said to be a specialist in his work. Its
laboratories are also said to be better
than anv jothor normal in the (late
Young pwple will find this a good insti
tution tVireiare... for teaching, business
or college. Catalogue free.

An exebango poetically outlines tho
annual Sabbath School picnic thusly :
Now doth the little Sunday School its
yoarly picnic take, and in semo cool,

grovo absorb ice cream and
cake. Old Undo Reuben is on deck nnd
so is sister Nauco. They think it fun to
eat their grub out amongst tlio bugs and
nuts.

A bad fire occurred on one of tho oil
loases owned by J. D. W. Reck noar
Linosville on Tuesday, tho 12th inst. In
some unaccountablo way tho power
houjjo was set on fire and was totally de-

stroyed. The damago to the gas engine
and other machinery will amount to
about 8700, aud as thore was no insurance
the loss is total.

In the enlistment of the first hundred
thousand soldiors for tho war with Spain
tho examining surgeons have beent very
careful and exact in chosing only those
in good physical condition. It is stated,
oh good authority, that 90 per cent, of the
men rojoctod are ad jicted to cigarettes.
No better commentary could be made on
tho cigarette habit.

The Normalities are home from Clar-
ion. They seem delighted with the in-

stitution and speak iu flattering terms of
the character of the work, the skill and
efficiency of the tcaehers and the good
fellowship existing between teachers ahd
students. Many seem impatient to re-

turn, Itseemsthey got hungry on what
tlioy food. To them study is not a dislike,
but a delight and becomes a joy forever.

Asa Heath fell from a chorry tree on
tho farm of his tather-ln-la- William
Cropp, on Cropp Hill, last Thursday and
was quito badly injured. He was un-

conscious when found and did not re-

cover until Monday. II was feared that he
was i ijured internally, but since regain-
ing consciousness it seems that the only
injury was a severe concussion of the
brain, aud he is now gotting along nicely
under tho care of Dr. Dunn.

After August 1 we will have a much
moro satisfactory mail service here, as it
has been decided to place mail agents on
trains 32 and 33. Heretofore wo have hud
only what is termed a "through" mail on
these two trains and it gave us no com- -

lunication with towns between Oil City
and Warron. This change will give the
readers of tho Bkpcbmcan, betweon
theso two points a chauco to got thoir pa-

pers tho same day it is printed.
-- Tho fact that the telegraph practically

annihilates all distancos was brought out
trongly last night when the operator at

tiie Oil City end of the Wostorn Union
wiro called up the operator at Charles-tow- n,

S. C, and had a comfortable chat
about "our boys," tho wiro being worked

direct." The South Carolina knight of
the key says that the papors f that city
aro ovorllowing with praise for the man-

ly beauty and soldierly bearing of the
Oil Country regiment, and tho operator
adds his own private opinion that every
word of tho praise is deserved. Derrick.

On the faoo ol tho now rovonue
stamps which are being distributed is en-

graved a representative of the
battleship Maiao. There Is no inscrip-
tion, excepting tho denomination. They
are oblong in shape. Tho battleship is
pictured as going at full speed through a
heavy sea. From the two smokestacks
is pouring volumes of donse smoke. The
stamps, millionsof which will be used,
are a silent though appropriate reminder
of tho loss of tho pride ot the .American
navy and 20Q of hor bravest sailors
througo Spanish treachery.

The Kith Chautaqiia assembly has
started off nobly on its high carrer. If the
openingattendancoand brilliant exercises
may be taken as a prophesy of days te
come this ycar.in intcrest.will surpass all
its predecessors. Though the mercury has
been np to 90, the shado of the grove and
the brisk winds have made existouco de
lightful. Growing audionces and In

creased businoss at the postofnee and
shops and stores indicato that the people
are coming. For a few days past the
great and marvelous events of the war
have shared with lectures and concert,
the interest of the peoplo.

Buffalo nnd Niagara Falls Excursion,
Thursday, July 2S; Faro $2.30.

The W. N. Y. A P. Rv. will run one of
thoir popular low rate excursions to Buf
falo and Niagara Falls, Thursday, July
28. Special fast train will leaye Tionesta
atG:45 a. m. Faro for round trip, ?3.50.
Train will arrivo at Buffalo 12:15: Niaga
ra Falls, 1:15 p. in. Returning, special

train will leavo Niagara Falls 8:00 p. m.
Buffalo, 8:45 p. m. Tickets also good for

return passago on all regular trains Fri
day, July 29th. Do not miss this outing,
Take a trip ovor the Niagara Falls &

Lewiston Ry. through tho Niagara Gorge,
Tickets Bold at reduced rates on the ex'
cursion train.

Where Will Yon Spend Your Summer
Vacation.

The W. N. Y. A P. Ry announce two
dolightful excursions to the Thousand
Islands, to bo run July 23d and August
:oth. Tho train will leave Tionesta at

8:45 a.m. Fare round trip J0.;0. Tick
cts will be good ton days returning.

Anionir tho Thousand Islands on the
St. Lawrouce River is a most charming
resort for a week s vacation. Boating,
tishini:. and steamboat excursions are
amomr the treasures dorived at tho Isl
ands. For full information call on W.
N. Y. A P. Rv. aeents. or write S. B.
Newton, Excursion manager, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Farm For Sale

The farm located on the Balltown road

about two miles from Tionesta. contain
ing "'0 acres of land, more or less, is for
sale. About 30 acres are cleared, and
thoro is a large house and barn thereon
Good well of water, a fine orchard and all
necessary outbuilding. Can be bought
on easy terms. For fnrthsr particulars
address Mrs. A. E. Lkki'kr,

1957 Summit St., Toledo, O,

-- Until October 1st tho W. N. Y. A P,

Ry. will run a regular Sunday train be
tween Oil City and Tionesta, under the
following time schedule: Leave Oil City
at 9:00. arrive at Tionesta at 9:45 a. in
leave Tionesta at 10:00, arrivo at Oil City
at 10:45 a. m. Leave Oil City at :00, ar
rive at Tionesta at 7:45 p. in.; loave Tio.
nesta at 8:00, arrive at Oil City at K:45

p. m. tf.

The ("hi;f Buri;o8 of Mileslmrg, Pa.(
savs DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills ho ever used in his family dur
inir forty years of housekeeping. They
cure coustiimlioii, sick headache, and
stomach ami liver troiiblxr. Smull iu si.e
but great in results. Heath A Killiner.

YOU AND YOUK FBI EN US.

Miss Emma Lawrence Is a guost of
friends inTidioute.

Dr. F. J. Bovard is visiting friends in
Philadelphia this woek.

Miss May Bellows of Reno is a guest
of Mrs. Jas. Haslot of this place.

Adam Stroup of Porry, this county,
has recelvod an increase of pension from
fO to 8.

Mrs. Geo. Klinostiver, of Nebraska,
visited hor son Jako on Church Hill over
Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Kolly was a guest of Mrs.
Orion Siggins at Wost Hickory last
Thursday.

Will Craig came down from Chip-

munk on the Sunday excursion to see
his mother.

E. E. Proper of Titusville was a
guest of his uncle, Hon. J. A. Proper,
over Sunday. ,

Arthur Sohiowe of Bradlord was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Richard
over Sunday.

Sam McKnightof Oil City visitod his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Camp-bol- l,

last woek.

Miss Donna Hodge has gone to Tio-

nesta to visit relatives. Townvillo Cor.
Titusville Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Hazoltino of
Cochranton were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. G. Gaston last week.

Mrs. M. B. Cook and young son, of
Buffalo, N. Y., was a guost of Mrs. D.

W. Clark ovor Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Porter and daughter Mary,

of Albia, Iowa, is a guest of hor brother-in-la-

Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Ed. Cora came down from Warren

on the excursion last Sunday and spent
the day with Tionesta friends.

Mr. Chas. Church, of East Hickory,
Pa., is sponding a fow days . with his
mothor, Mrs. W. W. Church. MillviUuge

Herald.
Mrs. Sue M. Sharpo, Mrs. Charles

Bonner, and Master Bonjamin May visit-

ed frionds at Titusville Thursday and
Falday last.

W. C. Huey, farm superintendent at
tha Asvlum at North Warren, was a
guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. Amann,
last Sunday.

Miss Maudo Grove fell from her
wheel one day last weok and sprained
her loft ankle, but sho is able to be

about again.
Harry and Louella Saul camo down

on the excursion Sunday and spent the
day with their brother, W. H. Saul, of
the West Side.

Prof. Speer, principal of the Tionesta
schools, is in town. He will be a candi-

date for county superintendent next year.
Marienville Express.

Mrs. R. Trantom and young son, of

Jainostown, N. Y., who was a guost of
her brothor, Will Ball, returnod homo
yesterday morning.

Nolson Russel was 8 yoars old on the
8th Inst., and celebrated the occasion by
inviting a number of other litllo "Indi-
ans" to a green corn dance.

' Hon. J. B. Agnew and family, who

recently retumod from Washington, D.

C, have gotten comfortably settled in

their very pleasant home on Vine street.

Hon. P. M. Speer of Oil City was a
guest of his brother, Prof. R. N. Speer,

over Sunday. Mrs. Speer is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. B. F. Weiklc.of Demp-seytow- n.

Miss Ida Boylos of Parkers Landing
is a guest of her cousin, Mrs. Kate B.

Craig. Miss Lotta Sage of Rixford, Mc-Ke-

Co., was also a guest of Mrs. Craig

over Sunday.
The many friouds in this vicinity of

Col. W. C. ("Parson") Plummer will bo
pleased to learn that he has entirely re-

covered lrom what was reported chronic
incurable insanity, and is visiting rela
tives in Boston and Maine

The Misses WaUon, who have been

visiting thoir sister, Mrs. W. A. Shew-nia- n,

Jr., for several w6oks, returned to

their homo at Golenza, Pa., Wednesday,

accompanied by Miss Hester Bowen of
East Randolph. Randolph Enterprise.

The handsome electric lights now be

ing placed in the Brookvillo M. E.
church are the gift of F. X. Kreitler, of

Nebraska, Forest county. . We under
stand ho pays for all the wiring and
placing the lights in the church as a free
gift to the congregation. The electricity
consumed the congregation will pay for,

of course. Brookvillo Dcwiocro.

W. G. Wyman and his mother were

called to Oswego, N. Y last week on ao- -

count of the illness of Mr. Wyman's
nephew, John Wyman Burt. A lottor
received this week announced his death
on last Friday ovening of cerebral men

ingitis. "Little Jack," as ho was called,
was about seven years old and had en
deared himself to a great many while
visiting here with Mrs. Burt. He was a
bright, attractive child, and his death

will be dooply mourned by his father

aud mother. Mrs. Burt s many frionds.
in this placo extend their sympathy.
Mrs. Wyman and hor daughter, Hcttio
Maud, of Chatanooga, Tenn., will remain
somo time at Oswego before returning to

Tionesta.

(overninent Seed Testing.

The act of Congress making appropria
tions for the Department ef Agriculture
for the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1899,

undor the heading "Botanical Inyosti
cations aud Experiments, Division of
Botany," contains the following clause :

The Seoretary of Agriculture is hereby
authorized to purchase samples oi seeu
in open market, test same and when
found not up to the standard he mav, at
his discretion, publish the results of
these tests, together with tho names of
the seedsuion by whom the seeds were
sold.

The purchase of the seeds for the tests
authorized under this act will begin July
1, 1808. It will be the aim of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture In carrying ovt this
law to put a stop to the salo of socd so
poor as to make probable a positive in-

jury and loss to the purchaser, thus giv-

ing protection on tho one hand fo the

farmer and gardener and on tho other
hand to the honorablo Heodsman and
seed dealer.

Further iufonnatio i, including a table
of the standards ol purity and germina
tien and a list of the most injurious scods
likely to occur in commercial sited, may
be obtained from the Department upon
application.

NEWSY NOTES.

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoos.

A cork rope is made of small corks
placed end te end and the whole covered
with a braiding of cotton twino. Over
this is a corser braiding in heavy strands.
Ttfi rope will stand a strain of 1,000 lbs.

Clearance sale at Miles A Arm
strong. R

A new cork has been contrived. It is
intended for medicine bottles, and en
ables a person to measure a liquid drop
by drop. The distinguishing features of
this novelty are an air inlet and a liquid
outlet, with a bulb over the air inlet to
control the air vacum in the bottle.

Don't buy shoes until you see what a
little money will get at Hopkins' store. 1

The easiest method of sitting erect and
in a graceful position is to occupy the
chair in such a way that the lower part
of tho spino or backbone touches to the
back. Then by causing the shoulders also
to touch the buck the whole body is erect
and maintains itself without an effort.

Buy your carpets at Miles A Arm-

strong's. Best and largest assortment in
town. It

Forest lands, donuded of timber are be-

ing bought by the State at tax sales to be
used as State forest reservations. They
cost about 7c per acre, and if kept free
from fires, the timber will grow again in
due time. The State has secured about.
2(i,000 acres in Clinton, Pike and Lycom-

ing counties.
Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoos,

George B. McCalmont cmmitted sui-

cide in Bradford last Thursday by shoot- -

in himself throueh the bead. He was
fonnory city solicitor of Bradford and
prominent in politics. For several years
ho had resided in Casper, Wyoming, and
sorved a term as circuit judge in
that state.

Seo prices at Miles A Armstrong's. It
A new weed called "paint brush" or

"buffalo clovef" is a pest to the farmer,
and should lia exterminated as last as
possible. It is worse than tho white dai
sv. Farms In Allriiheny Co.. N. Y., are
nearly ruined by it, and it is in small
Quantities in CliautauQi a Co., as near
our state line as Mayville.

It's tho prices that make trade good
at Hopkpis' store these hot days. It

Now that Hawaii oolongs to the United

States tho statistics of as of-

ficially reported for a y ar are especially
interesting. Its expert trade, averages
nearly $7,000,000 and its imports $13,382,-00- 0.

"This represents about $225 tor each

inhabitant a larger per capita than that
ol any other country." Besides sugar,
the exports compose large quantities of

rice, bannas and wool.

Bargains in shoes at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It
Threo prisoners escaped from the Elk

county jail at Ridgway last Tuesday eve-

ning. Tho men wore given thoir supper
at 0 o'clock and at 6:30 their cells were
emty. It was found that the jailbirds
had sawed two bars from an outside win-

dow and lowered themselves to the
ground by means of strips of bed cloth-

ing tied together. Two of tho men were
to be tried for burglary and the other for

assault.
A Madrid paper informs its readors

that "tho commander in oheif of the

American army is one Ted Roosevelt,
formorly a New York policeman," who
was "horn noar Haarlem," "emigrated to

America when young," was educated at

"Harvard academy, a commercial school"

(thore boing "uo universities or collegos

in America"), and that his "bodyguard"
is "fittingly termed rough rioters."

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes-Trac- t

distributors come to grief some-

times. This was the case of a woman who

handed a tract without looking at the
titlo, to a good natured looking man, who
was leaning against a fence in the low

district of Philadelphia. He took it,
glanced at the title, smiled and handed
it back with the remark : "I am mar-

ried." The horrified woman took the
tract from his haud and read, "Abide
with me." She took the first car homo.

Hopkins is bound to keep trade going

i. At tho prices they are putting on

shoes and clothing, they are a good buy,
even if von dont need them. It

A woman who claims to kuow says tho

most satislactory way to keep a shirt
waist down in the tmck is to stitch a lit-

tle baud at the waist line iu the hivk on

the outside of the garmont, with two but-

ton holes on the dress shirt. Of course, it
is a great deal of trouble to put theso but
tons on overy skirt, and tho buttonholes
on every waist, but it is wortli It in the
end, for thou it is impossible for the shirt
waist to part company with the skirt
band.

Do yeu want $2.00? You can save it
on a suit at Miles? A Armstrong's. It

Congress passed a resolutirn early last
week whereby John Kolly, water tender j

J. C. Murphy, coxwain ; George Char-ett- e,

gunner's mato ; John Philips, ma-

chinist, and Oscar Doignan, coxwain, who
were associated witli Lieut. Hobsou in

the sinking f the Merrimac, may go
upon tho floor of the national hall of rep-

resentatives at will. Admiral Dewey aud
Lieut, llobson were granted the same
privilego, which was granted in recogni-

tion of thoir heroic conduct.
Tho rag carpot, after many years, has

returned. It is once agaiu fairly popular
and the ras that for a quarter of a ceu-tur- y

huve been going to the rag man are
now being treasured up, since if they are
all wool, they are almost worth thoir
weight iu gold. Why the rag carpet over
did go out of style it is hard to deter-

mine, and its roappearaneo in society is
not difficult to understand. Properly put
together and made of a good assortment
of rags, it is exceedingly pretty, and
withal easy to manulacture, all the knack
needed being the skill necessary to cut
the rags into strips, sew these togolher in
lengths and wind them into a ball. For
a small sum tho rag carpet weaver does
the rest. Bathroom anil study rugs are
tho chief uses of the rag carpet or today.
It is not so much rag carpots, iu fai t, as it
is rag eariet rugs. The rag carpot rug is
not largo, as a rule. Six feet by three
would be quito as extraordinary size.
The idea is to havo quite a number of
them, and these much smaller. N. Y.
Herald.

MARRIED.
SWARTZFAGER-SIGWOR- TH At

Fryburg, Pa., July 10. lstw, by Kv. J.
M. Wonders, Mr. Wilson Mwartscfnuur,
of Mi'i.'rays, Forest '., Pa., and Miss
llertlia iSigworth, ol Leeper, Clarion
Co., Pa.

FOR SALE.

Tbc May Homestead.

Any one wishint a desirable home in
Tionesta will find the above complete in
every detail as to location, Ac It con
tains eleven rooms. Is plumkeu lor gas
and water. All modern improvements.
An elegant, spacious lawn in front of
residence. Price and terms reasonable.
Apply to. James T. Hrennan,

uoal estate dealer,
Tionesta, Pa.

Thousands of persons have been cured
of piles by using Dewitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals promptly and cures ec-

zema and all skin diseases. It gives im
mediate relief. Heath A Killiner.

Attend the State Normal School at
Edinboro if you are a prospective teach
er. One or the oldest and best Normal
Schools in the state. Founded in )8iil.
Teachers mostly Normal and College ed
ucated. The school has IZW alumni, a
library with 8.000 velumes. Finest schaol
environment in the state; also the least
expensive. Has a Musio Department pre-
sided over by a graduate of the New Eng-
land Conservatory. Elocution and Del-sar-

by a high grade teacher. The Busi-
ness Department is high grade and does
practical work. Students can be prepared
for college. Fall term of fourteen weeks
begins September 12th. There was an ac-

tual attendance last year of 400 students,
being a phenominal increase over the
previous year. For particulars, address

J. R. Flickixqer, Principal.

Notice.

In the Court of Commwn Pleas of Forst
County, No. 1, May Term, 1898. Par
tition In Equity. Notice :

John W. Flynn, Plff., vermis John R.
Flvnn, F. D. Flynn, T. P. Flynn, Mary
T. Miller, Julia Donnelin, C. N. Patter-
son and Elizabeth Flynn, Defts.

And now, April 19, 1S!H, it appearing
to the Court by affidavit filed that Fran
cis D. Flynn, one of the defendants, can-
not be found, upon motion of Samuel D.
Irwin, Solicitor for the plaintiff, it is or
dered that a notice be published accord
ing to the Act of Assembly in such case
made and provided, by publication
in The Forest Republican once a week
for six weeks. Br the Court.

Attest: J. H. Robertson, Proth.
Pursuant to said order Notice is hereby

given that thn bill filed in the case, is for
the partition of that tract of land in Green
township, Forest county, Pa., consisting
n! 130 acres of land, be same more or less,
of whicn C. Flynn died seized, being a

fiart of warrant No. 3818. Among the
of said C. Flynn, dee'd, named

above, to whom said land did by virtue
of the intestate laws of the Common-
wealth descend, and praying for a parti-
tion among said heirs, or if land could
not be divided, same to he said according
to the practice in Equity and general re-
lief, accordingly.
To above named Francis D. Flinn:

You are hereby notified and required
to cause an appearance to be entered for
you within 00 days, and that if you fail to
entor your appearance, and file your an-
swer to said bill within said time, yon
will be liaMe to have the bill taken pro
conesxo, and a decree be made airainst
you in your absence.

Samuel D. Irwin.
Solicitor for Plaiatiff.

N0X0N & GARSON,
Proprietors, Tlanesta, Pa.

We Will Pay the Highest
cash

Prices for Hides and Pelts.

the

Shirts, made from50c, baud.

Men's Shirts, Woven69c, bands, fl.OU values.

Men's Shirta, Madras
one pair linen cuffs, white

i

34 SENEGA ST., -

Hotel

TIIIUMCV
--THAT-

CIS. fil. WHITBIJAH.

WEST TIONESTA, PA.t

Carries a full line oi

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

if
TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE OOUNTY,

AN I) FOR TH AT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH AND WE TAKE
PRI DE INK EEPI NO IT SO.

IFYOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TKIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

'
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriatres and Bug
pies to let upon the most reasonable tonus,
lie will also dojob TZE.nsmsro- -

All orders left at the Post Olllce will
receive prompt attention.

S50 BICYCLE
To agenU) as aFREE sample. This is

the opportunity
for a hostler. For
particulars, ad- -

press POWER CYCL.E COMPANY,
Indianapolis, Iud.

VI 7" ANTED An intelligent agcat in
VV every townsbip.to sell Mark Twain's
new book. Big success; exclusive terri-
tory j for terms. C. S. SMITH, 1213

Filbert St., Philadelphia.

LOS T OR MISLAID, Policy No. 124,781

by The l'onn M utuul Life In-

surance Company, on the life of ('arm Y.
Detar. Tho finder will plnaso return it
to the undersigned. Application has
been made for the issuing of a duplicate.

fin. i'. Y. Detar.
Kellettville, Pa.

Garner's Percales, oue pair culls, wnite

white neck

:i: i

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite us.

Keep your Business eye on this
space for pointers.

Come to this store and be con-

vinced that competition isn't in it.
Our prices ARE the lowest.

L.J.HOPKIN
AG
COIOBEJ ettlBTI

Mark what we nay, OOI, In an addition to your
toilet, beside affording jou lot ofcoiiiTort. In buying
KliirtM we buy only those that we know (Jolor will
stand steam laundries, aud to do this they must be
good.

Cheviots aad Wh'poords, no cutis,

Meu.s
neck

$1.00 Woven

CONFECTIONERY,

send

aud Cheviots, absolutely last ooUra

bands.

Mar WdLFgE Comforts.
In the shape of light weight underwear, In cotton, woo! and Balbriggan,

2TK!, 60o to $t."iO per garuieut.
Union suits in Balbriggan,$1.50 piece.

LAMMER
Arlington


